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OV111.113:11ED 190Na. xlifi:44:otio:4-4,::,v0-0.::entered and occCpied-Such paces as they best
could. Afterkneeling:devoutly for slew minutes"
at the foot of the alter,dhe gr ood priest arose, and'
standing beforedhe y4utbrupair; helaiTted,his'i
book. But here a strang.e end startling tntetrup4,
Lien took place. striding uPtlieC.atsle,;#herec du-'•

ring the confasiotri-,they ,hall:remained'. talking,:
earnestly, came Tdmoromo.. and-Nautailtas.—
Some of the gentlemen, hoting this movemenhand
apprehensive ofmischief. half drew their swords,.
and awaited, amidst the general hush, what

should come. Nothing daunted by these belige-
rent forewarnings the old warriorancl his corn an-
ion passed on until-they reached the altar where

Pocahontas stood. There,;confronting:her, Tomo-

como took a steriin 'tuji-ariie of Vol nephew, and
said, in the language of the Powhatans4 .. . ,

:" Mataoca, 'child i',)l‘ my brcither,lititefil- • The
Gdoil Spiiithatli made ,theeAvise beyCinittby.yeats.
Answer me ,nail' Witlf tile iiiiight tongUe of tlif
-youth. In the land of thy lather,Powhatan, there
be:goodly hatinte,,where the wild birdsaing among
-the bushes LY ;he runnin7 g\valeta. Wiltthon le.ave

,

the wild birds sorrowing for the soundof thy it-
.,. . . ,Customen footsteps?-

-
.

." Mataoca, listen! In the wigwarne ,of thy
people there is a place vacant, and theyslook upon
it sadly., and ask of:one another,'Will -not the
;forest dove .come back again, and nestle in her old
resting-place?' ' Our:young braves falter in their
manly games, :Mittaoca, and in the green corn
dance are joyousno.more,forthey miss thycheer-
ing voice,from afnongthem.• Why abouldat thou
dwell itt-Abe wigwams of the stranger, when the,
home of thy=father is pleasanter far I

4 . Mataoca, listen! If thYheart yearns after the
running streams ol thy childhood, and the sunny
places where the.wild deer feed—if thou longest
to be back among the'youths and maidens who
pine for thy 'absence, speak! lam old, but
arm is strong; our braves are many—look around
—theycan bear thee hence!"

As Tomocomo apatite, Pocahontas liatened with
drooping eyes, and their long dark lashes were
gradually, filled with tears ; but when he had con-
cluded, she cast a loni,earnest, loving glance upon
the anxious countenance of her btiottied, and,
drawing closer to his side, laid her hand fondly
within his, and said :

s. Tomocemo ! uncle ! The words that have'
been spokenrnakeme veryaad. I love John Rolfe.
If I leave,bina I shoulddie!"

"Thou bast spoken !" said the old warrior,

•celmly, and - folding his robe about him, be fell
back and,made way for her brother.
-.

" Sister," said Natequas, ": our fether, Powhat-
I tap, is old, and his eyes are gicwing dim ; he says

i . what you' do shell be well.' Stay, come ; the
etranger he wilt keep peacewith so long asisMara-acts happy in her new home. If she is weary,
we,wilt take her back—we want her much. But
-our white friends know more than we, and John.
Rolfe is a good man. lie will teach Mataoca
-many` wise things. Stay-.come --'my ears are
open 1 •.

- Pocahontas cast a look of deep affection upon
her brother, and then, leaning her head upon the
breast ofher betrothed, and winding her arm ten-

derly about him, said :

" Brother, my lather's words are good. What

can I say? My heart is here with John Rolfe.-
where my heart is, there is my home."

g Thou halt spoken well,and wisely, Princess,"
said SirThomas.Dale, to whom the speeches bad
been interpreted,'-and foul befell the knave who

fails to do tbee honor. Tomocomo, Nautaquas,
the Princess Pocahontas shall be respected by our
people asbecomes her gentle birth; and that Mas-
ter Rolfe 'will entreat her tenderly. I pledge my
knightly. honor. ,And nowthat this trial of her

affection isover, I pray you let the ceremony pro-
ceed.". -

And amid the deep silence that ensued, the
words of the priest were audible to the farthest

- limits of the church ; and when at length be asked
the Princese,in the touching and beautiful words
of the ordinance—-

" Wilt thou take ,this man to he thy wedded
husband ; wilt thou , obe)- him, and serve him,

Rive, honor, and keep bon, in sickness, and in
-health,and Wreaking all *there,keep thee only unto

him, so long as ye both shall heel" She lifted
up her large black eyes, bright with a world of
love, and -answered in a low, firm, ainsical since ..

\, ' I will.'
And when the ring Inal been I.utopou her finger.

find the prayer said, the good priest ruse up. and

.Proiloancing the bend iCtion,sealed it with achaste

kiss upon her forehead.
And then the trumpetssounded,atut the cannons

roareilnd all the people gathered round, and
with leßng ofcaps, and hats, and hand=., and ker-
chief,,, shouted joyously—-

"Loan Live ins Laos flame!"
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There in dew for the fiow'rel,

And 'ninnyfor the bee
And bcr;vers for the vrildbird

And love for you and me
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There areteare for the mangy
And pleasures for the few ; "

But lefthe world 6ass'on,dear,
- There,,sloye for roe end. Tod !
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vrlll be found under Tolegkitydde
Therein care that will not leave as,

:,'Atid pain that;will not flee ;
luttor our hearth unaltered.

- - Sits Love 'tween youend mel
Growth-aridProsperity of Pittsburgh.

The rapid growth of l'ittehmfit,ltilieautifully
illustrated by the remark of one of oldestciti-
zens' to us the other,day„ Heasaidt,t,t‘tAorlceknelk
every Man in' thecity, andnow oho ost Mtery:peikon
I seet is a stranger tome." r• Within our' own recol

•

lectinn, there has been a mightychange iri-the

bulimia affairs of tbe city. Here and there, will
be found as merchant ora tradesman, oho transat:
ted husiness at the same;stand .seveitteen'yetire'
ago ; but such cases are oftrare ocetirrence. Most

of those who are now in husinels here are natives

ofother plates, who took up'their abode in the

tt StriokyCity" on account of the superior advan-
tages it holds out Mmen inditstrY and enter-
prise. In walking through thestreits, we Observe

on signs the names of a large 'number of 'young
men; who, by houesty.aod, perseverance,baye sue.'
seeded in establishing themselies inbusiness.Uni
aided by thewealth or influence of.others;, they

have been the, architects of their ownfortime:--
We could mention scores of business men:who are

an honor to the city, who were poor boys, standing
behind a counter for fourteen hours a day,wben we

were an apprentice to the printing business. • The

same may be said of many Moor most enterpri•

sing and suetessful Mechanics. Some of our,
wealthiest carpenters, masons, founders, tinners;
hatters, &c. &c., were poor appientice boys but a

few years ago.
It is one of the most beautiful features of our

system of government, that no titles of honor are

granted, or distinctions in society recognized
Freedom of opinion is tolerated in its' fullest and

sublimest extent. Every man ispermitted to fol.
low the bentofhis own inclinations, or engage in

whatever pursuit he sees Trope?. - While the Go,

vernment should by all fair, legitimate and con-

stitutional means; foster andencounsge indusuy in

all its various branches; it is palpably and clearly

wrong to single out any one particular branch of

industry as being specially entitled to the protec-
tion and favor of the law.making power of the
country. Let there be equal and exact protection
extended to all men and every pursuit in life--let

there be no favoritism, by Which one interest is

built up td the serious injury of another. "A fair

field and no favor" is all that any roan will ask ;

and if this mezim is adopted, honest industry will
assuredly be rewarded, -and the most /Ample suc-

cess will crown the labors of the meritorious.

Ourlove, it neer WurireUtellPil,'
-]'et Good itle,und true ;

'Wallah the world-10ruerdeur,-
'` It's aillheworld to you!

- • ' cosirfer..".'

HE .111ARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS'
,By. tip , U. cAitrEsTßn.

- - ' • rcoricconsol
ThePrincess looked atIter bovver-wornan for '

ingle- moment with the imperiousness of one
vhose will had hitherto been tbe law to her •corn-
anions.; brit meeting Ibe merry, unabashedglance
file gentle Anne and the quiet smile ofthe pale
Idow, shetanied'ilOwn the hot blnod ofher wild,

assionate-Miture,-and taking both ofher compan-
ions by the hands, field; with the artless grace of

ehild— • -
4 -

" Drimerorrest!-Annel goodfriends-r-otber land
people_wisehead better, heartho betterr-Pota-,
hontesnot wise---.Rolfe please, Priucess try be good
—learn whitewaYs--love Powhaten, Indianfather

Smith, white fattifir--love-Itolfe"-:-her fea-
tures lighted up and thrilled all over with"an ex-

ulting,-expression, and her very heart seemed to

bound at the mention of-his, name, as she added,
• tithe-love Rolfe,"

-The Pale widow looked out of the caserrient,and
over the:street, attii- across the bowling green;- and
far awayinto the little churchyard ; and her heart
went down into ,the grave of her deadhusband ,

. and her eyes were filled with sorrowful tears. She
' thought of her wedding day, anethe deep, trem.

bling, earnest -delight with which she regarded his
'.devotedglance ese. good priest of the: little gothic

churehiaf-St.iiliiry's Cray, in the pleasant county

of Kent;Pronouneed the irrevocable words which
tinned them marl and wife futeVer and forever.—

~. Dear Annel.aydon .knew. that the widow's heart
.. was full, and even her merry face began to cloud

for very sympathy; but, when she remembered
how necessary itwaste shield from gloomy fan-

cies,the, geripe and impressible nature of the Prin-
cess, she touched her former -mistress upon the
atm, -and with a look of sad caution recalled her

' to herself. , During this time the unconscious PO:.
.tehontris had suffered her bower-woman to tam-

" plete her labels, and wasnow surveying herielf
• from chaplet to mocassin, with expressional- A the
• Most unfeigned delight. She examined her new
' habiliments in every Way—near and then afar:

turning then first on oneside andthen on the other,
weighing thepearls with her hand, pressing them
In her, cheeks, and feeling their smoothness with

her lips, to the no small trepidation of_Anne Lay
,• don,lestthisexhibitionofexuberant gaiety should

mar the effect of, her labors. All at once. with a
• 'facilityris singular as it was striking, the mood of

- tbe Princess changed. At the sudden tinkling at ,
a hawk's bell upon the deer-skin dress she had so

'• lately discarded, she started timidly, and covering
her flee with herhands, preserved fora long time
n'te.rAul and impressive silence.

Proniund indeed during that dark interval, must
have been these sensations of that wild young

tire, which were aroused by the tinkling belt
it; deerskin robe. WI:10ton say that shedid

a dastung moment, repent that lore bad
ber forest nature She thought of her

;ifihoed before the bark of the-white men
ipted the vvaters that girded her father's king.

•
_

- oefore she was-conscious of a race existing
;or to her own ; and she, who was a great

.i'iiiiceSS, and the daughter ofa great Xing; felt
dried by the comparison, Then she

sr,r bad remained in happy ignorance--hapPy in',
the simphirpleasures ofher forest life, and pleased

' with the sinaple sports of her wild followers ;.and
her heart was graduallY filled with deep sadness.
Then she reverted to the coming of John Smith,

(..the youthful martialist, whose fame wes;Upon"
men's tangoes in many.lands Sbe remembered

• "...7 how she had witnessed his great valor -, and how
•, . her heart had yearned towards him with inexpres-

sible tenderness when he, was dragged by over-
,- . powering numbers to the sacrificial block' to die.

-And then her heart grew lighter as she saw her ,
self, again, an enthusiastic child of twelve, dash
aside the terrible club of the execntioner; and lay-

-, • • ing her smooth young cheek to the bearded cheek
of the warrior, bid her Stern rather -crush both or

• . neither. Then followed thememoryof her . long
• ;. unchanging watchfulness over the life of the war-

rior she had saved,and through his worthiness, her
affectionfor his people.' Anil then came suddenly

oagaim-irradiating.as with a great light all the tem-
-ple or hei. mind, ber love for John Rolfe ; end as

his voice pronounzed her name.' from the door of
. ' theapartment, she awoke tram the long trance of

. the past, and with a loud cry of joy: threw herself
- • . into his outstretched.arms. _

„
- - Anne .Laydon laughed aloud, but the pale widow

caught a glimpse of a green era've in the little
churchyard, and her eyes filled with tears.

Origin or4. The Old Oalcett.nucket."
We came in possersiou, last week, of an seer

dote reverting the origin of Samuel Wordsworth.",

*mous ballad of that name, which appears taus to

possess so much interest, that we cannot withhold
it from our readers---especially as it has not before

been in print.
Some seven years ago, when Wordsworth, the

printer, and several other " Old New Yorkers,"
were brother typos in "aprinting office, at the corner
cif:Chatham street and Chambers, there were very
few places in this city where one could enjoy the
luxury of " a ,gooddrink."' - "Artong the fewplaces
most worthy of patronage, was an establishment
kept by Mallory, in frankfort street, on or about
theTtiame spot:Where Saint John's Hall recently
stood. Wordsworth; in company svith several per
ticular frlenda,tiad "dropped in at , this place one
afternoon, tor the purpose of taking " brandy and
water," which Mallory was famous for keeping.
The liqu'or, was super. excellent.' Wordsworth
seemed inspired by it; for, after taking. a draught,
be laidhis-glass upon the table, (remember, dear
reader,. that, in these ," rare old times," a man
rarely meta friend withinft inviting him to imbibe)
and-smacking his lips, declared that Mallory's eau
de tie was superior to anything he had ever tasted.

" No," said . Mallory, ,you are mistaken ; there
was one thing which, in both our estimations, far
surpass. this in the way of drinking."

" What was that asked Wordsworth, dubi-

THE PROCERRIOA
Crowds followed the Princess Pocahontas as

learting.on,the arm of John Rolfe, she proceeded'
-to the :Governora.. mansion. First, however, as

claiming tecedence by their affinity to the bride,
tolloWeda long train of Indians in their best and
bravest siri.ay. .These were led by Nantaquas, the
brother of-Pocahontas, and her uncle Tornocome.
They were all smarently without arms, but they
marched with a proud, fearless step, equally. re-
gardless of the comments of the bystanders, whe-
ther those comments were . praises from the well
disposed, or muttered maledictions from the lips
of the looser sort. On arriving at the appointed
place, Nautaquas and theiruncle drew off their
swan by tollmvers to the right and to the telt, and
formed tvith the'Governors troops a double guard
ofhonor around -the house within whose portals
had disappeared. their beloved Princess. It was
high noon when' the trumpets sounded ; and then
flags and streamers of many colors were displayed
fromohe forts, the public buildings, •Captain Ar-
gues- goodly ship ,t The Sea Venture," and the
smaller barques upon the river. And then, from
the mouths of thirty-five pieces of artillery rolled
out the volleyed thunder. And then the great
gates of the courtyard were thrown open, and is-
suing thence, three trumpeteere advanced on fin:A-
in scarlet doublets, braided'with broad &id lice.

. Next came the old guard, of the Colony, bearing
pikes and matchlocks'; and cased in burnished
steel half armor, save the iron headpiece, Which
was exchanged for.the lighter and more peaceful
beaver. After these, on a fair white charger,
whose trappings swept the ground—clothedin re-

- fulgent steel inlaid with arabesque work of blue

and gold, with his short black clustering locks sur-
mounted by a light sombrero of Spanish workman:

•ship. rode Sir Thomas Dale, the Governor. Behind
-him, on a smaller horsfi, and bearing on the punt-

, met ofhis saddle the shining helmet of hismaster,

rode, with, his long curling auburn hairand blue
• eyes, a satiny page arrayed in a dress of light blue

satin guarded with silver._ To the right and left,

[I, rode knights and gentlemen, each attired in his

i bravest; among whom , we note Sir Thos. Gates,
• the Admiral; and Captains Facie, Nuse, Croshaw,

and "Argun, andDeputy Master Pamirs. Then fol-
i I lowed the-good -priest in the white vestments ot

i his holy office ; and close behind him, with ber

4, hand leaning lovingly upon the arm of her be..
'''' .3-othed ,busband, came the Princess Pocahontas

ir.- kinsmen, with7their wild train, followed next;
h - ,thr oilginsg the Way, and bringing up the rear,

r - ~..... the peopleof the Colony. And the trumpets
'I ••.'i-• •,,aced, and the cannons roared, as the procession

'-'-- --,,. ved in this:wise to the humble church wherein
.., marriage rites were to be solemnized.

Pestissaysvaztta Lunatic 0091itIld.
The 'eorneraitone of the new Wilding designed

for "The Peantykania State Lunatic Horpitaf,"now
being erected within a short distance ofHarisburg,

was laidon. Saturday, the 7th inst. The keystone,
in noticing this long~neerled instruction, *nye:
"There were present a veryrespectable assemblage

composed of members of the legislature and other
citizens. Gov. Johnston delivered a well written

and appropriate address on the occasion, which,

we regret., we have not room to publish in this
number, but will gitie it in our next. The rounde-

-1 Lion of the building is completed, and !ste.,
lin& the_ architect arid contractor, is prosecuting,

the work. with vigor, ror the , commencement of

this philanthropic enterprise, the citizens of Penn-.

eylvani are greatly indebted to the persevering
exertions of Itliss"Dix, and the commissioners ap-
pointed to , superintend its construction, are eeti-
led to the thanks of the community for the zeal
they have manifested ittfavor ,of its .completion."

ousty.
The draught of pure fresh spring waterthat

we used to drink from the oldoaken bucket that bung
in the well, after our return from the labors of the
field on a sultry day in summer."

The tear dropglistened fora moment, inWords-
worth's eye.. True—true l" be,replied, andsoon
after quitted-the place. lie immediately returned
to the office,threw downhis stick, grasped the pen,
and in half an .hOur. 077 a Old Oaken Bucket," one
of.the wrist delightful compositions in Our language,
Was ready, in. manuscript, to be embalmed in the

'memories of succeeding generations.
There, render. do you say there is nothing new

under the sun?—Home.Journal.
Immortality of Dian•

Why is it that the rainbow and the cloud come
over us with a beauty that is not of earth, and

alien pass avvay,-nd leave us to muse on their fa-
ded loveliness? Why is it that the stars which
hidd their festivals around the midnight throne,
arc set aboVe the grasp of our limited faculties,
forever mocking us with unapproachable glory ?

And why Wit that bright-formsof humeri beauty
I are presented to our view, and then taken fnSm us,
leaving the thousand stiean:is of our affections to
flow back in- an Alpine torrent upon `ourheart,?.
We are born* toia bigberdestiny thanthat ofearth
There, is a realm where the rainboW never fades,
where the stars will be,spread out before us like
islands that.slumber on the ocean—and where the
beautiful heings thai now pass before us like vi-
sions will stay in our presenceforever.—Gcorge D.
Prentice: . •

Penneylvaniei•and Ohio Railroad.

; 'Old Molds.
Let her the an.old maid. .An old maid ! how=many. unrecorded sorrows, how much of cruel dis-

appointment and heart-cankering delay,how often.
times 'Unwritten ,tragedieii are hidden in that
thoughtless„phrase I "tob, the mass of blighted
hopes, of-slighted :affections, of cold neglect, and
foolish conturnely, WriPpeif 110 in , those three syl-
lables Kind 'hearts, never - use -them; neither
lightly as in scorn, nor sadlyas in pity; spare that
ungenerous reproach.

oBe more considerate, more just, more loving
to that injured heart of woman;. it bath loved
deeply in its day; . butimfieratividutyor untoward
circumstances: nipped those early blossoins, and
often generosity towardvothers,•or the constancy
'or-Youthful love bes.-enade..it..ibus alone..

Old maids arfoitelfieett the world's
• rnoners of westrq-lioel4l.lasympatliy:—gerierOns in

mind,-ifnot in=zne4n6,-Ond blooming with the im-

mortal yodth: Of charity and kindness.—Tupper.

-

Valparaiso;: i,"
Via alights, by Lietepant Loesser,,..
ViaChagres,Ly. M. Carter,
Via'Cllagreo, in mall lots,
Overland at St. Joseph;Missouri,. v...

rrta NAIMILGS.

k., -Clustering like bees upon the buttresses,. the
..;etcrittraAiire.s otlthe church arindows,anil even froM

sqiiiire tower above, the populace saw the pro.
;?:..-ce--ssioti advance ; and as it entered the,sacredpor.

'cal, Martialthem, climbed up into the great 'win-
'', dow of the chancel, the better to behold the cere-

mony from;which they had been otherWise exclu-
ded by the, tininbers within. Slowly, and with a

solemn step, the good priest now took., the lead
along tbe aiSle.: Pocationtaaa4d,Rolfe, supported

the. Goliernor and - Admirl, came next 3 then

befuncleand brother.. The. knights and 'gentle;
,weft succeeded ;-wilite the remainder ofthethrcing

": , •~; v.7.rVrvr,w,

Strong FaCts for. Farnserst•Thos British
Corn

Wile the why, papus are republishing ibelet-
le:,,%&,Att,Prrft,or,ll4C4the letter,of• Mr.!Mere,

_ (-.
•

-0 S 4 8,-:gtsrid t speech'of Mr. ClaytoMr,

184,1 linfayor of he prtnctplea, and the two
later 4- tfaN;;'Of the -reitoratinii IV4A
1842, it may: be useful to leak at the last act. Of

Greatjlritaid, by Which she abolished_ the duty on
her corn lavi:s. no doubt led to that measure ofjus-;
tice by the liberal:policy Of lus country as asser

.

ted in the tariff of 184E, A glance Will show hoW

far our country is interested, hkpreserving that

tariff;and h'ow vastly the farMers will continue to
,

be benefated by its wise.UndeqUal provisions,
We ask thelfarmers to look at the facts.

On the `lst of Febuary, 11349, the corn laws
-ibielrbad.plundered. the toiling millions ofGreat
. 13ritkin for, more than a century,, Wereliterally re-
pealed. - The trade in bread-stuffs, by the operation
of the English act of 1845,1 s virtually free-r ale
fazed tax ofone. 'shilling per, 'quarter, or tvio and
a half cent!" per bushel, being merely nominal.—
Thestate Of things now existing, is that the duty
_On cotton ~is abolished, xeditued, upon rice, and
wholly abolished on torn, and kinds ofgrain.—
The duty provisions is also greatly modified.—
We have noticed Mr. Labouchere's recent proposal
'to t:ameti, the:British Navigation laws so as to
open still iwider door .for the 'introduction of
our bread:stuffs, and to aid the commercialMar-
ine of'a nation Vvhose ships ere now in every sea

under Heaven-, and who'se sailors andship;ruilders
are without_ superior's in the,worldf And yet, in

order to (protect a few wealthy Manufacturersin
'our country, who have made large fortunes by tin.

equal laws, and by grinding thelaces of the labor-
ing poori the leaders of the whig party now in
General Taylor's cabinet, Would shutout from the
agriculturists the prospect that is before them,and
depritie the people of an opportunity to realize a

commeidial superiority never equalled in the his-
tory, ut Maid--Pirayunt.

es Patton, Junes and ICerC
Corn vs.ilienty,..kola. ItOictilaelt,-,f

House." Verdiat;

Corn. vs.-Williatti Gracey. tiriIndiceet, " Libel 'f
~...

.

Two young ladies appeared to prosecute. The li-

bellous matter was published in a paper ' alled the

44Weekly,,Seitint. The case went to th jury, but
the principal witness for the Commonwe lth being
absent, the AttorneyGeneral ..almndoncd,-; it, and a I
verdict Q 1 "Not Guilty'' , was rendered.' There is
another'indimmentfor-the same offence, against the
saw individual, with others. In justice to, young
Gracey, we will state that .Col Black appeared for

him, and stated te the Conti that he firmlybelieved
his client was wrongfutly accusedt that he had noth-
ing to, do with the,print referred td. .

Corti..l3.4lohn Brennan. Indictment;" Surety of

-the Peace.” Prosecutor, Samuel K. -Pleniing. After
a. .hearing, the Court seatenc.ed thprosecutor to pay

• , and, let the defendantthe costs, go.
NI

-,

Com. vs. Mary ,Pherson and George M'Pherson.
Indictment, " Disorderly tiMisei, . The,prosecutor,
Mr. Duval, a colored man, who keeps abarber shop
on the corner of Virgin alley and Wood street. This
was an oldtiparrel amongtenants. --WelMire noticed
the defendants and some of the witnesses in the ma
gistrates offices and la -Court, many tiMes'befo,e.

Myrna ,* Orrzcz.--Sattirday Morning.—There
were two groups up for judgment—three persons in

each. The first was composed of two colored men
and one lady. The watchmen found. them in a Very
'disorderly, condition - in their tidy- dwelling. -Be-
cause they could pay no fines they were committelL.
The other party was composed- of two;white , women
and one man. 'We mean to say they were origime
ally white; but now these remain but few 'Dacca of
the beauty which distinguish the race to which they

I belong. .All have been dragged to the lowest
depths of degredation by *ink. They were bloat-
ed, ragged'and filthy. No.doublethey have endured
the pangs of hunger, and the frosts of winter have

caused them to suffer terribly. They were commit-
,'ed.

Another New Bank tat.
The following aro the yeas and nays on tho bill

for the ielief of Isaac Pawling, in other words, to

confer batikiog privilegei on the liork Savings last'.
tutiou :

Yearr,L4laker, Ball, Boot, Biddle. Bull, Cark
Coryn, Duncan, Emery, Eshleman, U.Emu!, W.
Evans, Fisher, Fuller, Gillespie, Grittinger, Grove,
['coney, Herring, Higgins, Hotta, Hower, Lewis,
.1. NPKee, bl•Lnughlin, tVPSherry, Martin,'Otto,
Pratt, Robb, Roseberry, Kepley, Rutherford, Sei-
bert, Sharp, It. R. Smith, Steel. Stubbs Stemma,'
K. Thorn, Weirick, Inman, Witmer- 1-43.

Nays.— Bloom, Courtney.,Diehl, Elliott.Fausold,
Fegelyi; h e ck, Hammon, Henry, Ki rk,.Klotz, Laird,

Lambetton, Laubach, Long, Lackenback,
111"Calroont, WCartney, ISPICee,
Mars, Meek. Miller, Merriam, Myers, Nichleson
Pearce, Porter4Redick,Roberts, Schoonover, Sba:
Der:Smyth, Stbrortztorldrr,Taggart, Walters, Wil-
cox, Zerbey,Packer, Speaker-40.

DeMocrata voting in favor of the bill in Italie,—

WtogOagainet in italic,
Altzstrrts.

Deatrierals,
Bete, `tCott, ; Joseph E.ll4arks, et id.
David Drops, 'es .le.Equity,
George, ThotnasA.Rowley, et al.
Gordon,

..Commissiiiners against the city, to stop the work on -
NotionalVommon School Convenition. earner, Giant tweet, was argued by Messrs. Todd, (Coenty

f '

We find in the last number 01right'a Casket,.l Stockaell , .

Wattles.
.

The applicetion for an injouctioe, by the, county

.:WSolioitor,y and Forward, for Coenty ; Messrs.Scully

an excellent paper published in Philadelphia, al We record th e rotes and the ;marine**, sr.._"`I " (City Solicitor ,) and figand ShaleCoy.

cell for a National - Corno°o School "'rtvatiti °n, t da'is toll came before the House, for the purpose of The depositions ofMessrs. Lathrop, Allston, Ha-

to be holden in that city Ott Wednesday. the 22d placing before the Democratic party of Penes worth, Dilworth, Colton and Chilton, were read by

of August, at 10 o'clock, A.M.,for the purposeof Sylvania a r" 0“1 tat' rernraharartaa *nod ralhrahae• Mr.Todd. ' The substance of their testimony was,

I:deal:icing popular education in theVeiled Statesl wp consider . the passage of tide bill an outrage dist by:lowering the grade as contemplated by the

The call is signed by a lame number of distill., epee( the people of PCOOllt4/4,031,4410 have been City 'Councils, the safety.of the Coartliouse would

guished gentlemen, residing in various Peres of the i too longduped and owindied by irrespoasible sort , he endangered ; that in fifteen or twenty years it

country, whahave signalized their orgnitteence in pera),,,e, It will be seen that three members, whet i would have tobe rebuilt, and perhaps in less time,

1 the mealftire. We observe that the Hon. Joriams 1 ,leee nested he l'otooelatie tot", taus rl'ateani I •Them, witnesses had no.confidence in the plans for

R. Cesatista is Chairman of the Committee at to their ao°`-tit"ati• l'rl such men nu ranger be 1 imilerpinning the wall*.
, i t I. trusted trite lower. Mr. Shafer rend depositions of Meteor. Itottatart,,

+ :tirrangetnerit It has also keen recorerorefsen that i :4,, c.?„4, i.e_, , Edgar, Itaktivell, Ba,Guwao, Scott,Totten and M'
the friends of Cducatiim, in Corti State, sl-,,,,•1t a 4. i .

!' •
i I /I", of tivs "t4tay.'.l. Lie eternal

I , i "'".!" he a .1,,,k,,:, "trd with: the itero""race. to ! Clettand, who teitifiel that the work on the street

i semble in State Convetdion on the 4th et .1 my , at , _._ , , , ~qtki)a,t,o9 I°.ll ‘.l* l'''''.'7. frdr 'II "I.`i. Isl"; t`c. ( 11°4 1thy t• 'could tie dune. and en danger'to the building' be Op.

1their respectice capitol;, Inc the oflonlats",,3 1- ' i ieirir, tbe.wialow, arid thessrphae. l rehended. They suggested plan, for underpinning.'r
painting delegates to the NatiotialCianvenboo, : i . 1 The Court held the matter over for advisement.

1.1 Fiery Measure that is CAICII4Ie-il to improee ~ ', abode Teletted Eteetion. 1
a a Jaaraat haicautptax„ ittala , fient 1 A legal point is started as to the power of corpora..

The Provi_enr.
.

1 the mental condition of the Litman race, iv wrirthy i tient to destroy or endanger private property of oth•

or Inc serious "nshheration et. the phihttotuot4t I 311;the towns in th e State. The vote for Governor •• I ercorporations. Counsel were not prepared on the
I to is folloom—Anthloy, tio43; Sackett, 2963 ; !tar- i

1 and statcsmne. The citizeus of Pittsburgh lake 1. ,
, .

question.
ris, ane; scattering, 1,24. ' Malority fin , ihm•Whigl

a deep interest in the subject of rdneation.; ".:` 1 oandslatc tate. In the Western district there is no Ftari.—Thete were two fires- yeaterday. The

i see have no doubt but that 'he)" 'sill, at 38 caret albite a representative. to Congress'.- The rote it tirsywas the roof of Aleraniler ft Day's DrDay

I day, adopt mei:lattice to base thentselvcs . trptmee: stauds—eliennan, Whig. 1949 I Thurston, Dem., Store, Market Street. No great damage was done.

l, red in the National Convention of the friends of gp‘l7 ; 11,1); V. 8., lilt; scattering, °J: This teeult We did not hear hew it originated.
,

Common Schools. , Acme a considerable decline in the Whig majority The accord was the Motif the 'Fourth Preshy-

-1 The Casket saya the following parried. gentle- since the Fres dentist etilecou. teriao (Rev. Fulton's) church, Fifth Ward. But one

men have consented to set as a Committee ofAr. ; ..
. , its. --- .~enginethrew Water.

,Sollr The %legs say that the Democrats havapro ~,,
~ pAram-nee.— a eteretT CIIVIKII Amos?, eRTIAPS

rangement for the Notional (7ommon School impliedmere.themfor Oise. Sweatyyears. Not so. , vil""' lvitrih—AuoutPg,.P" teight lastIt

Contention'. The Whig trades have been prescribing their evening afrebrokeout intheeapsloof the Trinity
Hon. /owlets H. estantall, Chtl'irtnan• ' eauntry,oser since the war of 1812 ; and for this ~----

Church, Sixth street—Dr. Dpfuld's. , We kiow not
• At E. %Vulgar, COT. Secretary. ' ifie people - kept them out ofpower. Their very how it originated. The flames were'first discovered

James J. Barclay, George F,tnlon, Jr., Daniel M. lest act wan a movertient. in favor . iitMelte° and issuing from .
Fox, Joseph Cowperthwait, Edward piddle:Wm against their owe country. Such men prnscnt,e eotnuthe copalo. The fire spredd along Me

- of the reef and seemed as though it bad

Martin, John Miller, Mordicai L. Dawson, S.. S. themselves by proscribing their country. bursted from within. it was extinguished with

Etandall, J. Engle Negtr. - I great difßculty. Weknow notthe eitent ofthe dam-

-. Communiestions in reference. to the proposed age Inside, but presume what is notburagd le almost

Convention should be adlrened to tifeCcrerapand- destroyed by water. TheTown Clock 'Slott, of
.

ing Srcittary. Those` `lntended -for ,' Pohlication, coot o. The belt fell with a crash.

shbuld be addressed to the Editor'of the Casket.

.While sitting upon the bench in the office, after
,their hearing, one of the Women.screamed and fell
over. It was raid that she was laboring under some
sort of spasm with whichshe has been afflicted ma==
ay times.. Her two companions in misery picked;
bet up, and ,from their VAMIIIIek we plainly•tawshat
the fountains oftheir affections had notbcen entirely
dried up. The man rested her upon his breast;
while 'the old woman gave all-the assistance she
could, tear, all be while chasing each other down

her cheeks.
Such sceneswe hope :nay not be often witnessed

Whiskey has done allthis evil.
Tug gluon Slat= Gneit.—ln thePletriet Court

—April 14, 1849. Before Judge Hepburn and Low-
tie. 1'Whip and Natictr

fleflii,
Fenian,
Large,

RyfA3l2,
r William Smith,

G.r. here,

Tut SESATIC:.—It is not it little ll:mar/Able

nil indicating the progress of out country in popula-
tion, that the Renste at present Cottsista of the Lune

ntinaher ss the House of Representatives in the tint
congress. . - _

A Swrstitsa.—On Saturday evening, a well drap-
ed man entered a physician's office ton Saih street,)

(a great haste, and smell, that at such a place aman
laying dangerously ill,and required medical at-

'tendance. He proposed to pay in advance. for the
first visit, and pulled out a " V," on a Maryland
Bank, which the Doctoi4ook, and gave in change
four dollars in city or county scrip. In a few, min-
utes, the discovery was madethat tho "'V " was a

counterfeit. The Doctor made pursuit. The rascal

was caught, collared and forced toredeerrithe coun-
terfeit. The °timers were seat after tlim in order

,that he mightbe taught a lesson'Wltich may be ;Me-
nd to him in future operations. Up to the time of:
-writing, he had not beep taken. - ' '

Antarrep.o.7-9timotion of hir.Kuhn,Wm.Beenont
was cm Saturday admitted to practice in the

ioveral Courts of Allegheny county.

'neatest or Witora.—ils the first of tho present I
month, the wagesofthe operatives upon the corpo-
vations of this city, were reined Cram twenty to
t,wenty•five per ,cent; having been reEtored'to what
,they were sit Tenths ;age. This must be most
;aceeptatdo to tho itrisol=Leteeli courier.

The Advertiser a2pr, we have heard nothing of

.this increase of wages, and haren 0 doubt whatever
,ft is a mistakip,!;-ive have never yet known of wines
here being raised any.—Shst is not the order of ever-

,. - - •

Reported Wreoli6rthe Eiteamor Acadia.
The last advice' tiring astatement Ahat the sten

mer Media, which has been running until recent-
ly as one of the`British line of steamers between
Boston and Liverpool, was lost on the night of

Sunday, March 10th,"while onAt voyagefrom Liv-
erpool to Bremen.' Tbe representatives of the
'German government, by which both the Acadia
and Britannia had, been purchased, were onboard;
all of whom.",with the officers and crew, and all
persons:on board, were saved. The,value of the
ship, with hermachinery, the steam engine being
of608 horse power, wasestithated at nearly .ClOO,.
000.

According, hoWever,-to an Amsterdam letter of
Margit 16,in theBostbn Traveler,ofMonday even-
ing, this report wag-exaggerated. It says:

"The Acadia was on shore on the Guter Grounds
near Terschelling, kin the 12th, but wait got offon
the following day by the inisistance of pilots, and
taken into Terschelling,having sustaineti butslight
damage, And will promptly be able tO.put to sea
agaln.";

On the 2d instant, the citizens of Itic.hland county,.

Ohio, tield an election, on the subject of.a subserip.
tion to theStock of;this Pennsylvania and Ohio Rail!
road, which resulted as followe: for the subscription,
2126 against 1906.

Oa the same day, the 'citizens of Stark county, (lei
tided by a-majority of 1600 in favor of a sUbscripi
Lion of 15,000 to the sameRailroad.

• Total of Gold from California.

'OSer two hundred thousand dollars of California
gold, says the .New York Herald, has.already been

received in this country.. It came in the following
lots t

*Tit:4lB4 California Gold.
Boston, March 26, ship Tsar, from Hon.

0nu1a,........., . . .............. sloo',ooo
Thiston,_ March .26,, abip Crusaderr from

Hiss. Cast.—This much admired actress and ex-
emplary lady, appears this evening, on orhich'*cti-
Ikon 4he taken her first benefit. We. do notknow
that it is necessary for us to do more than simply to
make thisannouncement. Mrs. C. has appeared. in

several interesting characters;'.in all of which, she
succeeded in winning the applause of the whole
house. When an actor or actress succeeds in Pitts.
'burgh, they may pass in any plane.- Our:audiences
aresevere, but just-7at the same lime indulgent.
Mrs. C. haipasse4 mustor,and haamany warm admi.

revs. Wetrust they, may eshibit a substantial MA-
dance of their esteem thia evening..

&Mkt onotaiy.i.-If you 'wish to mire your money,
andbuy a sumirfine HAT or CAP; call at FLEMING'
RAT sTOßE,Areherclou will find a complete tussortrneit
of the latest Fashidnit,-CHEAP FOR CASH.

WM. FLEMING,
mar23:y] 130 Wood at, cornerr f Virginalley.

• 55,000
20,000
30,000
ONO
10,000

GRAND CLOTRITIO STORE.—We Call the attention
or renders, citizens arid; strangers, .to tbe card, 'of
Mesas.-Boobyer 4. Grate, who have established a
Clothing Store on Liberty street, near, Irwin, (in
Werneberies old stand.). Tboproprietors are young
men, of great experience in"the business, and they.
commence with amplecapital to carry on vigorously.
The senior partner is well known as a cutter in 'one
nt the largest establishmentsin the city. 4

- .

. - 220 0 00
Most of this has Hone to tho mint, That brought

by Lieutenant /meatier, was on government account.

•

warThero was-great excltement „amorig the_ fire-

men yesterday. For .a while the sweets were in

continual uProar. There were several 'races, and,,
we, believe, there were two fights

It is a little singular that Firemen, so morafand
respectable as those ofPittab6rgli will permit rap,

flans to take hold ofthe roies, :suchnetnhers a.
to cause the most disgraceful ecooca

tar A bornarrowly_espaPed with his life inFifth,
street yesterday. One .of the enginefwheels scrap
:ed the skin from. one side:nr,his- face. Be.

knocked down during the-race. Boys should be
,kept full'grown men. are engaged, in
the laudabliaerriployrnent of racing ouSundayi

ofCutzilogner....Gnmez4.7-4 will . .be_ a; source
gratification to thernumerous friends of Chief ,Tue.
tied Gibson, te Iteiv that hie health
feetly motored, and that he was able ,yesterday to
reeOne, hie seat ipop 11,01,0611;

WiiTirra.—Saturday. was as cold :as
ember.:The bitinifreezenontinued till yesteiday;:
;accompanied with. snow.- On yesterday morning;
the'water-in the gutters'Wl2B frozen hard. We' fear

the early fruit has been destroyed.
The-retidertp(tlirPest wqtphiirliteLetter

Lief thie'inoreing. found in theGazette'.
44' %kbatehiingea time doth make." .

•.- PITTSBURGH THI4ATRE.
Letirc'pttd 21fattager ' , C. S. PORSEB.
Acting and Siage Manager ••

•
....

...... • • W . U . c„,„
PRICES 01 ADMISSION

'DrevsCirclo nud Parquette •
•• • • •

Citclo or SecoodTicr

Beneht of Mrs. Well. Crisp, and last night of her en-
gagement.;, klpiendid attraction. . First night of the inter-
estings,-Drama. in 3 nets, entitled, yirrorirte, or 4" Fit eel,
on 14.Mr....W. H. Crisp in two popular charaCters.

, gmwarEvENING, PRll..l6rit,
Bi.mirtitiiinitlesire,Me 'celebrated -Play of Me LADY '

OF LYONS,.—Claude- Meltiotte, Mr. Crisp;. Pauline
Descbllpellesi Mrc'eilsp. - '

-

DANCE-43y-the"Masters ,
After which-,:forthe.firstiime here, lta greari,trama, in 3

nets, of VICTORINE, „Scare
toriae,A,seMpatress, Mrs. Crisp.; Elise, her, friend, Mr*.
AludisMi; Alexandre, Mr.Prior; Donassatt,Mr..Areher;

l'.CcesarChauktope, a convict escaped from the galleys ,
Mr. Crisp-. . • .- . •e 13:7*Beryttren-Aheist and 21Acts, a jape offifeyears

supposed to°Sulu; betWeen the 2d mid30 Acts, 20years,
Doors open at 7; Curtain trill-rise at half past 7.

7,,,, :-,, :•-•!.7...i—1cc ,--• -,"•;• ''"77— . -
~ •

' -- :;;-....i- ••• • • -:: ; - • •-.--.
- . • 'S. -

..• . :.
".

• .
- . J. .

~

. .

_Nws. aph!
lieportc d foss the‘Zaorning Post.

PEULADT.LPIIIA, April 14
The Jury in Hincbcnsn's case have rendered a

verdict or ten thousand dollarri damages. Several

defendants have been committed ia.connectioriwith -

this case MEE
LONDON MARKET.

Dates to the 26th etete that the market has A down h.
ward torpii.4.' .; •

,
.

Coax tdattarr:— Wheat 0 offer,ed et!'lloir fa dell; with few. attlecc Coro is

maiothitte prleea. Oath 'are,
bushel dearer tithe at the eailingol" the-listetetteteri:-,

The-Liverpool trade ia sthady, Dia • citiaiiaged is-,
:

- NEW.Irbitlt .
Ye**, Aprlll4-12 M.

' Flour..Tliere is a steady demand and,pr ces ofo
firm. The foreign news has had an anfasrembl!feet. Sales at 4,5005,00.

PIO of pink tosamoderateV 110nil•.The
_xten •e

NEW .Youlcs April 147-0
Flour..Tlieie is no now(eaten"' to • notice.Tlie

demand is fair and quotations are steady; with sales
or 3000 bble.Genesee at 5,5005,15. Rye Flour•-- tl

2,7502,811: Corn Meal 2,50102,621. • -.

Graia..Gonesee Wheat is Belli:4 at 1,20. Ohlo'
1,00 per 'bushel. There is more; activity is the
Corn market, with sales of bO,OOO-bushels at. We
per bushel. .

• Provisiona..Ssle of provisions aro_
regular trade demand.

'Lard is declinhig.
Sales of, Mess Pork at - 10,25610.374: .

9,00. Western Mess Beef. 12,20013,00 per ,b54.,'. v

Pfime 8,0008,50.
• Lard.".Sales in bbla at 61 I in kegs' ito}.
• Whiske y..Sales at 22 curper gall. . • -

:Groceries..There is no change.- -
.=

Money..Sales of Treasury Notes at 1,11.8.i• New
Loan 1,11. Indiana 5,11 541. Penneylvardaft

The stock Market is dull with a downward tendon- •-
• t?*a.l'

only fo!':lbct

PHILADELPHIA. MARKET. •

PtiazADELPIII
The market flo. Flour is unchanged. A.s.taOt psi*

ces, it is rather favorable to buyers.

Nrsir Yotur,.Apiit'lll,—P:
The market is firm with a good easterd and home'.

demand, and some shipping inquiry, wtth sites
Geoessee at 4,506:04,81 per bbl to the eitent:Of
thousand bbls. ; • • 7 - •

Graio..The market is 11Ciii1) for Whitiff,*ldi:.
sales of three thousand bushels of Genesi:ice' at 1;20- 1:1
pet bushel. Sales of Ohio at 1,011 to the extent or. : ,
one thousane bushels.'• Sales of two thatisindlush;'.
eta of Pennsylvania Wheat at 1,10. . : '

Cora..Salcs of nine thousand linshels•of Prime
Yellow Corn at 56c. ' • • • •

Sales of Soulhern White Corn atsoc.'' ' • '
'

Provisions..There is 'a good demaiid for Beef.'
Lard..Siles at 6,t „.

.

Pork is unchanged both as ragaids pikes or- de- !i.
Mond.

Whiskey is dell and unchanged. • ,
Cotton..The market is active,.with• sales of 300

hales at formerprices. • - " '
Better..Sales of Western at 121. •

• Cheese—Sales of 561'31. • •
Groceriesare svithout change. The marketls weir

supplied. 4. - • • • •
Whiskey—Sales at 21c. •-•

' • •
Money Market is Stocks are drooping,

Salesof Treasury . Nolan at 1,981 NcwLoah
' • BALTIMORE MARKET.,

' •. . Baciraront:, April 14.
Flour ie dull ve.tb saleabfHoward street at 011.
Grain..Salo of Prime. Red Wheat ar 92 cte per''fri. t
Corn..-.Prime Yellow Corn 43c ; Prime White 42::
Provieione..The market is dull.

CINCINNATI MARKET. •
Cuccirmyrr, April 11, .;

inour..Sales at 3,43103,60, to the extentfat trio
thousand bbls. . •• .

Grain..The market is without change,
Whiskey..Sales or7oo tills at 14.cts per gall. The -

market is active.
Groceries—There it} no change in the market. ,:• • ;
.Prosisions—Lard bhls sells at 61ar61. TWO.

hundred bhls were disposed-of at these figures.'
• . Sales of Western cured hams at 5f.. packed. •
bulk meat, hog round at 31„,: • • ,•:.

Sale* 644111130v' Oil at6l/e:-.
The Weather..ltis nosy-altryigfk

MI

NFAV ORLEANS MARKET.. _

I,lkw Ont. iroliApril:43l7-P, h 1 t
Cotton..Tbere is some enquiry, and the,generat.

feeling -is better; but ,prices 'ure Mick:timed; with.
',7of.oo hales'Middling to Good

' :•' • - " '
:Flour ' Sales of Ohio brands at 3,St,saiee of St,

Luis at 4,001.1;2.5: ~
'

Grain. :Sales of 1300 bushels. mixed White
;Yellow at. 30037 per. bushel.. .The itales'oP,Obio
-Wheat;include-1500busbers-at
; Froxisious..-Tho. market. fur Pork is unckanged,,:

.koth as regards priceis or demand. : the safer
comprise bOO brls at'sl'. ThereIs a..gebd;demand
for Bscon; but prices are unehanged
of Sides at 61, Shoulders4c. ~-

-.'Groceries' Unfavorable : ilveathei',lliatt.c.beekert
transactions in Sugar and•Molassesdertand taunt,
formerprices. . • , •Whrskey...Saleativa fair extentat Vic.. . .

[CrElection...an Electionwillhe beld.on ,
Dm', the 171b" instant, atZ.3entoelt, m.; -for:siveti'Mietta• ,
getsfor the Weitirit Pennsytraniii`Hatitdial,' The' eantiib,..
.otbra am requested to meet in the Roomh of slid *Board Or
Trade. tard3ady ' JortalltatsdpikeY,.-'
itl. 0. of 0. F.—PlnetSof Meittior,Mrtilltingifert

Hull, Wood street, between +Ult.:ma Virgo' After,
Prrtstwatou LODGE, -No. 336—Meets ,e3,7err:Vpsdar,,, :,;•

31isstessaverus EXCAISIPXVITV.N9. El7,a3let:UF ,l-
Fridwrofeach month.,~ . ,

" J AVVIKAIVA
SHIRT, MANUFACTORY,!:,

Gentleititents Visitifithlngt pinlioritsint; -
'• ' • WIIOI.O.I.ALE
N.O. 88 FOURTH STREET, APOLLO DIULDINOS;_,

EIVIIPTS.EN "WOOILY:.,11.11D NAltlirrt

AlStMys On band, a largo assortment of Shish!"
Bosoms, Collars,Crayats, Gloves, Hosiery,Susponders
UnderShins, Drawers,. dtc., &e. , • marl

Moot and Shoe-Virwrolutirasis. ,,,,,, .

j BUBB M. ROBB having remitted tefl'.
. : thosaimionsbuilding formerlydeduplisit-L _,-....

, by Wallice,' ,lyon.A.Ca, NO.-Mt3-Wolid Meer.- -- ' -
' near Fifth, wouldresireptfully-linviteflat allelltioll -:.,, For the tinbliogeneSallY to- Alm lar.ge nod,Tine tutSial°2o%-',;' ,

of GOODS heis Acrvy .offering Cheap for,CoSh:— . . ',--

All eer,eons wishing -a durable bud charm artiCie in the ..'

SRO}, line, are invited to call and examine his stordc: ,-'''
~ Also - klotof. finiteghomandTalm Leaf,BATtigiarid '.,
a gooditssortment of TRUNKS',-alway 6n hand:" ''

.', -!'. -
-.„ N...0..-He also continues to manufacture, Us i.Orttie?lY.':- f. .:
. ,

RS LlZET.,*ould -respeeitellY. ruinonnee,,to'heer.':,
.IXL friendsand the pribliaAtiatshe is new,pretiareata
accommodate Boarders. Residenee,Seeendfistreet s",be.:.
ta,een Marketand Wood, third dim fitta,Wool• street:ft •

geferenees exchanged: • --•-• -..l4ll2lritt•L , i--
•ni•

nfifi P!iCENIX., ?IRE ORICK74t nutteligi .
UM. VUIJ .nruelp., to arrive by Vaottt,antVfOr:tiete:
en accorni#Odatiogirrratt;by. ' ,•

C A': AIOAIsTULTY,:kapt 2 - "

'FLOUR-771 Oparejr! itnl4

ECANS---15barrels, justreaeilvect.ian4p.t.salry ltY je,':::aple. i , •

EA NUTS-2 barrels, ret'4lt4itl , oheot,tr,'
-150 YE F1..911R-105bartelo of test quality: tor sale,by,
-13+ aPI2 • • ;

HUIIiNY 8bairplpi far snle.low, to'lloselot. •"

' ,Ap12,1:.; '
-'•

'•. . .

A.CON-4-4000ths. Country, Cured .14aeou,Torsula tow.
AU +VIZ - - - D.l_Eft,
p°T4T.citYS--la sacks and barreln,conntnidiVfor salar

: 160121'
'11911"e"3-1° 6aP"DrPeaches;ralel loif4_gli&CoTlct,Fi"tua. ,

riVrACKERAL-75 bble: TO. For •

till.sate'br - ~£4ll3,lTft&
Corner First owl Wood streets;

T}UTTER few pon Boner;-for irele_b7L-_.:,3,4' 1•.;
- "SMITHOs.VINC.L.AIU•,

CotnerFirivand :Mod istreerttriktv,
ust cB4'etijstaXid,fp- so.13siECANB,;-- 8 BbB ,- -saleEy.,P°!alNair;, orl & ,114

CINCINNATIjOAR-40 boxes FamilYNn.:lSonp.
- 10 " ' Fancy -

Received and for loile_by. .10.S.RATTON,i114,
"12

No: i 7 Lihen Y 21"

f-------r—''UNCINNNTI.AfOULD CANDLES-4%20 boxesvittstre--,
t ceived :Ind for sate by ' JAS..PATION;Jr.; :.--

~..110.17,Liberty it. . •
ciifirtcflif-ila boxes Pearl Starch, receisiedand-fiir`
0 sale by -

- ~
~ , , -JAS.PATTOM lc; ;•4.,

1;02 -
'''

- - Nò i7t terry at ;

17-Eo'BUTTER.7-10 ~.4eitgllo.l ,-J ust received -arid far
..EIL rale by- . (JAS. PATTON, Jr.,

.ap

T OAF SIYME-401,arreisNa.d.uot receided and (or ..

jj rale . PATTON„Tn.,,
apl2 ,

.N0.17 Libcxty at.

4,-....,,,-, TEAS I TEAS IS TEAS tit.-
. Iris vrithyleasure tliat the_saliserib'eis 1

. '....
'-' . form the-citizens-of.Pittsburg-and vomit..

y
...,..

.'. t a hey have nompleted. arranzementalvitu

."' Messrs. Y. C.-jet:dries le OW, Of.tPhiladelphia

'PACKED TEAS;
- And will hereafter be kept nenitently 'ow

hand. They areg 3 neatljriind Securely put up.
1 . in metallic packi of 4,4andi In each,`With-
-_. _ their printed card--sbowing thekind oft Tea,

pride; name of theconcern and depot in Philadelphia,
with an invitation to return the.Tea, if-not liked. - -

RETAIL PlltcP.a: -

, .

1Gunpowder 624 .75 1,00 1,25 1,50

ra Imperial 50 75 .1,00 1,25 1,50
I. Hyson 50 024 75 1.00 125
g I, Y. Ilysoft 50 62.4 75 1410 1,25 ' 1,50

. ,
j Bleck . 371 50_,

B4Acg-5,Z Fine andEitrajFine• f-,•76 z ':146/21,65- 1,50
.. - .

We will .Warrant all the -TEAS wesell tobe equal to,

„Ifnot superior:, to anysold in:this: City;and should.they

not proveacceptablo.to the taste, they can be returned,.
and the moneywill he refunded, as, it is only with. Mat
understanding we 'sell. _ . . -• • .•,..

..

• We ask a- tale trial, that the public'maybe able to,
judge between our Teas and those heretofore sold by'

other companies in this city. . - ..- ' ' • . ' -
All lovers orrichcdelleions and good'flavoied TEAS,.

.should giveus a call. Dealers can be supplied onthe

Moat reasonatlle terms ..

',.- - --
---

-- • -
''

For sale by JOSS.ht YOUNG& CO.,
N,W. corner 4thand Ferrystreet%andF. YOUNSON,

apIG - ' - S. NV;corner 3d' and Ross streets.
----71 aiiiiliiroViOtilitgi'Stirriciteilialied;77
lip' ' • Tine subscriber-respectfully Informs theLadies:

of-Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vleinity,thathe has.
moved to a more commodious house, No.56.W00d

street,meertheSt Charles Hotel, -where lie has opened
and is opening 500 packages of Dresden, Berlin,,Fterich'
-and English OHlNAtind QUEENSWARE. Please 'call
and see them—fer, to-describe-them is impossible.' The
Stock embraces everything in the business, usefulor or-

”mental.-: . ,[spiel, -." M. HODEINSON.
•Mew Combs,

ZEBULi-ON KINZETS,67,SIsaaar mum?.
1}doz.veilhigh back ShellTuck Combs;

2 low : •
"

14 " rumors bearded top "• -
50 " fancy topßalifalor,-4.
/0 " plain. • 0 -" •
20 gross corn,florn . ,
30110 Z. ShellSide Combs, SnortedSizes; -

30 grosscom HornSide Combs."
"

; 3 doz. Shell Dressing Combs;
12'"Scarabs " " •
4 " imitation.". '`- "- , •

50' 0 best 'English Horn" •
6 " S. S. S. fine ivory " eztralarge

16 " S. S. " " in boxes ;-•

12gtoss S. " "

•" 1 " Coral) Cleaners
BOOSTER & GOBBLE,

SEM HIVE CLOTHIN'STOIREI
NUMBER 551 LIBERTY ST

G REET,
TERRI DOORS /MOVE IRWIN 378E6'T LION 01. VIE"

• GOLDEN BEE
MESSRS. G.& B. would respecuully informthe'pnb-

-171 lie that they can at all times fin¢at the above place

a splendid assortment of
CLOTHING AND CLOTHS,

Of every description, which they will sell 'extremely

Low, for Cash. Having justreceived, and will be con-

stantly receiving from thp East, als stock of the
' latest styles of SPRING and SUMMER CIOODS, and are

prepared to make Custom Work, in a style that cannotbe
turpaued In the city, andat pnces as moderate.

Those 'favoring us with their patronage can depend
upon havinnbeir orderspunctually filled.

BOOBYER ts•GRIBBLE.
13:7Remember the place, No. 231 Liberty' st., 3 doors

above Irwtn at, sign ofthe Golden Bee Hive. [spin
- Cyrus Black, •

HOLVAALE AND RETAIL. GROCER, West gide

Diamosd, earner Diamond airy, Pittsburgh ; also
keeps a Horn or.Farrmakrkstairr, for hituket anti Coun-
try People, and STABLING. All who choose to call will
and it to their advantage to doso, as his Storeand P. Mi-
lle House Ls the most convenient to the Market. (apl6:vry

CiTOCK NOW COMPLETstock D. Tnomisov has
0 now in stare the largestof Rich Fancy and
Staple DRY.GOODS that he has ever had the pleasure of .
offering to his customers and the public. Those wishing '

pile of Goods for a little money, will please call at 110 •
Market street,three doors from Liberty. .

MILS. MARSH'S NSW NOVEL—Mosnertiv BalL,
or a Seyamber Night; by the author of" Two. Old

Melts' Tales," "Eseelia Wyndham,'" Angela," eto. Just
received by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

aptiit Corner Market and 3d sts.

IJRASS CANDLE BTICES.— Jostreceiired , at the sign

of the Plan. and Saw, a splendid assorunent ofBrass
Candle-sticks, of various kiHUßnds. For sale by

ER & LAUFNAN,.
• No. 7a Wood street.

OST—A newblack cloth Cape, yesterday, near Rev.

McClarren's church, Sixth street. The finder Will
be, rewarded by lenVin. it at this office apla

OTATOES-70 sacks, last reel and for sale by .
apiG KING & MOORHEAD

X IiNSEEID Ollrls bbl.. iiiiwcastle pore Linseed Oil
store and fot side by • • •' • '

: 608- • • • • • KING 8 MOORMAD.
"-- . •

E. FITZGERALD,
NEW YORK CLOTHING STORE, •
• No. AO Market

'

.

HAVING received (and receiving weekly)my Spring''

and Summer Goods, I am prepared'ln otter to the.

ellizens and pantie in general, a better lot of ready made
Clothingthan has ever (well offeredbefore in PlUabargb.
and at prices 25 percent_ cheaper than can be purelpplett
in airy other Clothingestablishment in this city., :,- .... .....

Err" Don't forget to call at N0.20.
math-1Y E. FITZGERALD_—.....:

Spring Posattons of Altlllnery nonneph.
. Cordlnals,.&c.

:1-UST teiteived StraW Bonnets, Caps, rich:Cardinal
.0. Silk*. Fashionable-.Ribbons, finest French FIONVerSI
Cords:Fringes. Tritntnings,&e_ StrawBonnets cleaned
and altered to the Spring. fashions by one of thebest
Straw. Milliners iii- the. city. Silk- lionnets,-Cardinalff-
Dres-scs. and every article in the Millinery and .Dress-
making business, wade up by the best hands. tit..•

• -mart-..--MRS. DUFF'S, 10 St, Clairstreet,

1/101JUitlha, fitkAITIND.—The eruxeir
ofthe-Second Ward, (Pittsbu:gh) are requested to

meet at the First Baptist Church..corner of Grant-and 3d
streets on MOPZDAN next, theillth inst.. at 71- o'clock.
P. iii.,to take into consideration the purchase of a noW
site, and the exertion thcieoltofnit ealarged and well
ventilated SchoolHoUse, -better adapiedto the.lnereased
and increasing population oldie Ward

11. S. MAGRAW,Chairman.
.? J. J. Roca"ct SeCretaries '

111. Ttant.E. S
For Salty,- to Close the ConOorn:

rliOF, STOCK OF THELATE X. PIARD,St.' Clair st..

I is now offered at private stile; consisting of Ladies':.
Misses' and Children's Fine Boots, Slippers, Garters and
-Buskins. The attention of the patilic is respectfully
asked to.this stock, as from the well known, chamcter of

Mr. Piard's manufactureet Ltulies'Shoes, it is presumed
they will be eagerly sought for,- • -

'

The whole stock can be closedout to o» peril= wish.,
lag to continue the business.

5' .. D. A OLMSTEIL .~_
. • Albany Me.. - ' •

-:

-
-

TUST. RECEIVED, from Now York, a .lot of one.
El. At.a.ton-ME., . , . 11.LAISTAIVIIER,

•,pl43w ~-, .•

' Swan.Rouse;hlarketstoept,,

WRAPPINGPAPER.;-: • ;' 500 reams MediumStraw;
500 " Crown- "

250 " Double eroWn-Straw;
55a " Medium

Reeriied and for sale at the Paper Warehouseof-•

apti .. , S. C, HILL.87 Wootitt.

IBINTING‘VAPER A-superior artiele'of Printnig
and Book iPaper, af,variona sizes, constantly on

head and for sale.- - ' - rS. C.'14.1L10, - •
apl4 B7 Wood street.

ChurolatUAA, tiganiey, •

hIANUEACTURERS' OF,FINE RICH JEWELRY ;

EDWARD TODD Oz. Voi,Agents,
Ai.fi. corner Fifth and Marl-et sts.,(up stairs.) Pig-thank

•lIITE have on band, and axe daily receiving fromthe
IVY manufacturers, a large stock of Goods,. which we-,

are prepared to offer to Dealers .ouly; al the maniac,
mere lowest wholesale prices .— C uster; and Real
;Stone Set Breast-pins; Engraved Slain Hoop Stime Set
Dar and Finger Biagi; Plain Gold, Engiered and Stone
Set Studs; Slide% Watch Keys, Erc,, Ac.. •. Among our Goodecan be found some -the mint de."
amble and approved styles or StomaSets new An Use,:
vii;—Opal Ruby, Turkoiti,; Topaz, Anathyst, Garnet;

Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry,will find. it for their.
'advantage. to examine our Mack. • • .

Bard Biother'S -bort "Premium Gold Fens:with aid
withoticaaes, he Wren' for sale at the hiwestNew York
pr ices. (apl3) . EDWARD TODD'A:CO.

Jnst ce.l.‘e r

irsnsojcEs TIN PLATE, choice brands; `
Sill 5600 lbs. Braziers' and SheetingCoppr;

2 casks Sheet Zinc ;

20 slabs Block Tin Banes. and Eng.t - •
2000 lbs. Wireibrigft and tinned;

WO m. Black and Tinned Rivets; . .
-

100 lbs. Patent Pressed Copper Rivets ;"

Sheet Brass, RAssia Sheet iron, Battery and Pressed
Briss Kettles, Brass Wire Cloths, JackChain, Soldering

Irons, Hand Bellnws, Speller Sodder, Mettle •Knobs,
Block Tin HandlisfMlated Urn Corks, Situeo•pcm Hen.
dies. Kettle Ears, pressed'and malleable iron; Commodfi
Knobs, ac., &b., with nearly every other article, used in
the manufacture of Tinand Copper Ware.. •

Also,' a large stock of ,Stainped Goode and 'Jellianned
Waie„of our own manufacture..

Buyers are respectfullyinvited to call
JOHN ,DUNLAP:& CO

Corner arket and Second sts.
,Jay--_McOnfret-.Au,Gß;.Titisd:sweet,..neei Woa, respeetfu/ly infoirn' s'T hiseustomers and the public that be has Jusifeeels,

ed 'from the Ens% a well selected assortment of SPRING
GOODS, wilichlie will make toorder in thebest manner,,
Cheap for Cash. _ _ . . _ . _

RAPPING PAPER--509 bundles , differentw-of superior qin,fylity,witich we offer' for sole lost
apl3'- r .; •• REYNOLDS do GHEE.
IAP AINTWL,rcrrEn PAPER--Aperfrrearne lair to:l7ery

finervialties, (prude

eril3= REYNOLDS & SHEE:'

'PRINTING PAPER;4OO rearas;..vations siaea; full
slipp!ies kept constantiv onhands 1.

aplCoinerPenn and Irwin streeti.
' APER--504 reams, of.super/or quality,all the

differentnumbers, whiehwo are enabled to sell .nt
the lowestpicot. tupt3l REYNOLDS & SHEER.

LOUR—I 7 bbla. Flour, for sale by ,
• , SMITH & SINCLAI

Corner of Wood atal Frontstreeis
ACON-15000 Abs. Baton Hams, Sides and Should,era,City.Smohed,forsalabp., -•

SMITH. tc SINCLAIR, .:

CornerWood and Frollt streets:.

GREEN APPLES--/v,feiwlbbla. Giedn'Applea, tot
AJF ettletry ,rapl3l Slarfi &SINCLAIR:

•

TOTATOES-buc•to•-atrive. For sale•by•
• stag ItHEYOUNTREWS &:611

DKED APPLES-25U'bustiebs. Jnotreceived ;for sale
by [apl2) RHEY, MATTHEWSf C0.2

•

• -ti lea
• ' Y • "4,;- • •

•4V,',t0',340" 4,-t-,4sW9,pfskraF,..AZYtfilttr, 04,-4 ,-dt4V.Wer f`-'4,73-":44 ,*-4 7 1-r"' i.
. ;1.2. • . ' • •••- • e , !!'" *..-- • • - •;.... -,t7.-•r•--- 1,"••••2 !'-•
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